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EDITORIAL Editorials represent the opinions
of the authors and JAMA and

not those of the American Medical Association.

Toward More Accurate Detection and Risk
Stratification of Chronic Kidney Disease
Kamyar Kalantar-Zadeh, MD, MPH, PhD
Alpesh N. Amin, MD, MBA

THE TERM CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE(CKD)WAS FIRST PRO-
posedandsystematicallydefinedin2002,andthe5in-
crementalstages for thedegreeofseverityofCKDwere
describedbasedontheestimatedglomerular filtration

rate (GFR) (stage 1, �90; stage 2, 60-89; stage 3, 30-59; stage
4,15-29;andstage5,�15mL/min/1.73m2).Stage1 is the least
severeandstage5isclassifiedaskidneyfailure.1,2 Theestimated
GFR (calculated from the Modification of Diet in Renal Dis-
ease [MDRD] Study equation)3 can be derived automatically
from a single serum creatinine measurement, combined with
theeasilyavailableageandsexdata,plusaqualifyingstatement
on race, and without a need for patient weight.

The automated estimated GFR calculation has rapidly be-
comearoutinecomponentofvirtually every laboratory report
ofserumcreatinineconcentration.Thishasoccurredeventhough
estimated GFR is not based on an accurate timed urine speci-
men, is only a rough estimate of a patient’s actual GFR, and is
more applicable to the population than to the individual. An
estimatedGFRlowerthan60mL /min/1.73m2 hasbeenflagged
asindicatingmoderatetoseverekidneydisease3 andphysicians,
followingtheguidelines,2sometimesinformpatientsofthisfind-
ing. The prevalence of CKD using the MDRD equation in na-
tionally representative surveys has been estimated at 10% to
12% of the population, with CKD stage 3 (estimated GFR 30-
59mL/min/1.73m2)comprisingthelargestcategory.Population-
basedstudieshaveconsistentlyreportedastrongandincremen-
tal association between CKD stages and risk of cardiovascular
events and death,4,5 suggesting that an individual with low es-
timated GFR (ie, stage 3, 4, or 5) might be at increased risk.

The use of the term “kidney” along with the new CKD stag-
ing and its expanded spectrum based on estimated GFR of less
than 60 mL /min/1.73 m2 has increased awareness about and
the apparent prevalence of a once underappreciated and con-
fusingdisease state.1 Consequently,nephrologistshavehadan
unprecedented increase in consultations to verify the diagno-
sis of “CKD stage 3�” primarily because of a calculated esti-
matedGFRoflessthan60mL /min/1.73m2.Manypatientswith
thisallegeddiagnosisareanxiousuntil theyseeanephrologist,
whereas thespecialist feels compelled,perhaps inpartbecause
of concerns of litigation, to perform extensive and expensive

workupstomoreaccuratelyassessrenal function.Someofthese
patients have been stigmatized with a “preexisting condition”
andhavebeendeniedinsurancecoverageuponreemployment.6

However, the diagnosis of stage 3 CKD for many patients can-
not be substantiated other than with an estimated GFR of less
than 60 mL /min/1.73 m2 according to the MDRD equation.

Nephrologists have not adequately addressed the clini-
cal and public health consequences of using the MDRD equa-
tion as a criterion for the detection and classification of CKD
and have failed to acknowledge the many implications of
the flaws in this approach. For instance, it is counterintui-
tive that more patients are classified as having stage 3 of a
chronic disease than earlier stages, ie, stage 1 and 2 com-
bined, in sharp contradistinction to other chronic disease
states such as heart failure.7 The result has been that the ne-
phrology community appears to have undermined its own
important work in public health by overdiagnosing a non-
existent disease in millions of elderly persons as well as in
women in whom the MDRD equation calculates a 25% worse
kidney function by default,3 or in adults with larger muscle
mass or other nutritional states associated with higher se-
rum creatinine independent of kidney function.8 Use of the
epidemiological classification of such an imperfect surro-
gate as estimated GFR does not square with the clinical re-
ality of patient diagnosis and treatment. Many patients with
so-called CKD stage 3 do not die of renal causes, and do not
develop end-stage kidney disease over time, so there is a dis-
connect between classification based on estimated GFR equa-
tions and patients’ clinical course.

At the same time, the diagnosis of true kidney disease may
be missed in some persons with lower serum creatinine lev-
els due to smaller skeletal muscle mass, low or no protein
intake, or significant glomerular, tubular, or vascular kid-
ney disease but with higher estimated GFR. As a result, and
despite the overwhelming data on the association of kid-
ney disease with cardiovascular events and death, the car-
diology community has generally not considered CKD based
on estimated GFR alone as a credible cardiovascular risk fac-
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tor.9 A better CKD detection tool with a more accurate es-
timate of GFR might help overcome these problems.

In this issue of the JAMA, in a pooled analysis of more than
1 million adults from 45 contemporary cohorts, Matsushita et
al10 comparedtheCKDdetection,classification,andriskstrati-
ficationof theconventionalMDRDequationwith themore re-
cently developed, and mathematically more sophisticated,
Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-
EPI) equation that uses the same 4 components: serum creati-
nineconcentration,age, sex,andrace.The investigators report
thesuperiorityof theCKD-EPIequationacross severaldimen-
sions in that it reclassified 24% of patients to a less severe CKD
stage, whereas less than 1% were reclassified as having a more
severe CKD stage, when compared with staging according to
the MDRD equation. In particular, use of the CKD-EPI equa-
tion led toa28%reduction inclassifying individualswithCKD
stages3to5(estimatedGFR�60mL /min /1.73m2).Giventhe
problemthat theMDRDequationcategorizesmanyotherwise
healthyadultswithCKDstage3a(estimatedGFR45-�60mL /
min /1.73 m2) as having kidney disease including elderly per-
sons,women,and lessmuscularpersons,more thanone-third
of these patients were reclassified with estimated GFR above
60mL /min /1.73m2.WhilenoGFRcriterionstandardwasused
toexamine thevalidityof this substantial correctionof themis-
classification by the MDRD equation of CKD stages, persons
who were reclassified to a less severe stage of kidney function
(estimatedGFR�60mL /min/1.73m2)hadsubstantially lower
incidence ratesofunfavorableoutcomescomparedwith those
whoremained in the stage3a range:71%,79%,and38%lower
cruderatesofall-causemortality,cardiovascularmortality,and
progression to end-stage kidney disease, respectively.10

EventhoughCKDstagingusingthemoreconservativeCKD-
EPI equation seems valid because it produces more meaning-
ful risk profiles,10 it is premature to conclude that the ultimate
tool forestimatedGFRaccuracyhasbeenfound.Anevenmore
conservativeandaccurateequationmaybedevelopedeventu-
ally, perhaps by these same investigators who first developed
and advocated the MDRD equation (that is still in use in many
estimatedGFRlaboratoryreports)andwhohavenowadvanced
theCKD-EPIequationtoreplace itsMDRDpredecessor.Some
inherent limitationsof theMDRDequationremainessentially
unchanged in theCKD-EPIequation, inparticular thereliance
on creatinine as a single suboptimal filtration marker that not
only is a close correlate of skeletal muscle mass but also prob-
ablyvarieswiththemagnitudeof ingestedmeatandnutritional
status.11 To date no single circulating biomarker meets the de-
sired criteria of the ideal renal filtration marker. It is possible
that a panel of several filtration markers,12 including cystatin
C, for instance, combined with some surrogate markers of nu-
tritional status and body composition, will provide a more ac-
curate and clinically meaningful estimate of GFR.

The introduction and pragmatic classification of CKD in
2002 based on estimated GFR calculated with the MDRD
equation has led to improvements in education and aware-
ness about kidney disease. At the same time, there has been

an unchallenged reliance on a mathematical equation to es-
timate GFR that has resulted in overdiagnosis and misclas-
sification of CKD stages among many patients who may not
have any renal disease threatening their health or future.
Compared with the MDRD equation, the CKD-EPI equa-
tion appears to provide a more accurate estimation of GFR
and the implied risks of subsequent disease,10 although in-
herent limitations of its core component filtration marker,
creatinine, make it less than perfect.

Estimating GFR based on filtration markers such as serum
creatinineorcystatinCconcentrationshouldserveasascreen-
ing tool and should be interpreted conservatively to avoid la-
beling healthy individuals with the diagnosis of CKD stage 3
before timed-urine collection or other tests are assessed care-
fully.Althoughuseof theCKD-EPIequationmaymitigate this
problem,andthisequationshouldnowreplacetheMDRDequa-
tion, thesearch forbetter filtrationmarkersandestimatedGFR
equationscontinues. Intheinterim,awisercutoff levelatwhich
patients shouldbewarnedaboutpossiblekidneydisease, such
asanestimatedGFRlower than45mL/min/1.73m2 measured
by the CKD-EPI equation, would be prudent.
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